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February 2, 1928. 
The Faculty met in President Holt's office on February 
2nd, 1928, at 3.30 P.M. 
It was deoided to send invitations for Founder's Week to 
various Southern Colleges and to Cuba. 
It was also deoided that classes would meet on Monday, 
February 20th from 8:00 to 9:30 A.M. then march to Hall for 
Convocation. Instead of students being allowed to go home for 
this time, it was stressed that the parents oome here. 
It was suggested that the stud.ants be charged the sum of 
$2.00 for lecture tickets, which would have tendency to better 
the attendance at leotures. 
It was moved, seconded and oarried that Mrs. Harris meet 
with two members from eaoh sorority, and the Faoulty advisors 
of eaoh, and report of same be made to the Faculty. 
There than followed a diaoussion as to whether the first 
two years of Latin taken in college should count for a college 
credit. Referred to Bulletin Committee. 
It was then moved by Prof. Georgia, and seoonded by Prof. 
Carlson that an Eduoational Policy Committee of seven members 
be ohosen. Their duty to be to study and recommend changes in 
courses, and report to the Faoulty who would then aot on the 
report. 
It was moved by Dr. Bailey. seco.Dded by Prof. Weinberg, 
that the curriculum Committee be included in the Educational 
Policy Committee. This vote was carried. 
February 2, 1928. (Contivued) 
The Committee to consist of members from the following 
departments: 
1. Languages, Literature and .,u-t----2 members. 
2. Social Soienoes and Physioal Eduoatinn----2 members. 
3. Natural and Physical Sciences and 
Mathemetios----- ------ 2 members. 
4. Musio ------ l member. 
T~~---f~llowing __ oommi ttee members were then ohosen: 
Languages-Literature & Art--Miss MoVea--2 yrs. 
Prof. Bueno--1 year. 
Natural & Physical Sciences-- Prof. Georgia--2 years. 
Prof. Weinberg--1 year. 
(.,, I 
Social Soienoes & Physical Ed.----Profs.Ca.rlson & Jenks. l ~ 
Music----Prof. Andrews. 
It was then decided that the different groups woul.d meet 
together at 10:00 A.M. on February 3rd to elect representatives. 
I* was moved by Prof. Georgia and seconded by Mrs. Harris 
that an amendment to the Sophomore year plan be ma.de by adding 
English Literature. Referred to Committee. 
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